
1. College recommendation letters are REQUIRED for all college applications.  The
only exception is CUNY colleges.  SUNY Colleges and Private Colleges (Common
Application) require them.

2. Select 2 teachers (one from Division One and one from Division Two) who know
you well academically & personally to ask to write you a recommendation letter.

3. Fill out this form & finish your Fannie Pack Resume.

Questions: Your Answer:

D1 teacher I am asking to write the Letter of Rec

Why are you asking this teacher?

D2 teacher I am asking to write the Letter of Rec

Why are you asking this teacher?

What I think I want to study in college:

What are you like in a classroom? ___ Outspoken    ____ Cooperative   ____ Analytical

___ Turn in work on time   ___ Participates actively

Uses (___viewpoint, ____evidence, ___connections,

___relevance, ___ conjecture) well

Other:

What awards have you received in High School?

(Sports, Academics, Attendance, Community

Service)



What College Classes have you taken? ___CollegeNow Hostos     ___ CollegeNow Lehman

Class Name:

Class Name:

___ College Preview @ NYU

Class Name:

Are you the first member of your family to attend

college?

___ Yes     ___ No

Have you or your family faced any obstacles or

hardships?

(For example: Asthma or health problems, Family

responsibilities, Unemployment)

Anything else you should know about me?

Help the person writing this recommendation by

giving him/her something they could include in

their recommendation of you

(A moment you shined in class, a time you

overcame a difficulty, a great project, etc.)

 If you did not complete the Fannie Pack Resume, also fill out the questions below:

Community Outreach Site My role/responsibilities at this site

1.

2.

Other Work Experience My role/responsibilities Paid/Unpaid

Did you participate in any of the following activities?

Check the box if YES:   □ FLTV     □ GSA       □ NYU Great World Texts       □Theater Development Fund (TDF)

□College Youth Leader      □Student Government    □Yearbook Committee    □FLH Basket ball team   □FLH



Baseball/softball team   □ FLH wrestling team     □ FLH volleyball team    □Collegeset    □Educational Video

Center  (EVC)    □EXCEL   □Steve’s Camp    □ Corporate Workplace   □JP Morgan Live    □MSG    □ Art/Music

□Any Children’s Aid after school activity: _________________________________________________________

□Center for the Arts/other internship: ___________________________________________________________

□ Interesting summer job/program______________________________________________________________

□Church or community activity: ________________________________________________________________


